No. KTU/ASST7(ACADEMIC)/5672/2020
Thiruvananthapuram

Dated: 17.09.2021
CIRCULAR

Sub:- APJAKTU - ACADEMIC - Provisional admission in undergraduate courses for Private/
Patrachar and 2nd Compartment students - Notified - Reg.
Ref :- AICTE/ AB/ Academic Calendar/ 2021-22 Circular dated 10/09/2021.
Vide reference cited AICTE has informed that students seeking admission in higher
education to various courses, whose results are not yet declared by CBSE (including Private,
Patrachar, and Second compartment students) shall be admitted on a provisional basis to
their respective Institutes/ Universities.

Such students, provisionally admitted, must provide an undertaking that they will submit
their results to the respective institution within one week of the CBSE's announcement of the
results, failing which, such provisional admission given if any, shall stand cancelled.

The directions issued by the AICTE shall be strictly adhered to by all the aﬃliated
Institutions of the University. Also all the Institutions are requested to implement the same
and display it on their notice boards/ website with immediate effect.

Dr. Sadiq A. *
Dean (Academic)
To
1.Principals of all affiliated colleges.
2. AD (IT) (for publishing in the University website).
3. JR (Acad)/JD (Acad)/ Dean(Acad)
4. SF/FC
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* This is a computer system (Digital File) generated letter. Hence there is no need for a physical signature.
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Ministn o[Education. Govt. of India
Nclson Mandela Marg. Vasant Kuni" Nov Dclhi-110070

IVlember Secretary
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CIRCUI,AR
'fo
/ Institutions
All AICTE Approved Universities / Decmed to be Universities

Sub:

for Private / Patrachar and
Provisional admission in undergraduate courses
Compartment Students' - regarding'

2"d

seeking admission in higher studies in various
and
ae.tur.d by thI CBSII (including Private, Patrachar

It is directed that those students
courses whosc results are not

y.t

Sccondcompartment).shallallowthemadmissiononprovisionalbasisintheirlnstitutes/
Universities.

provisionally admitted students that
An undertaking should be obtained from such
by the
one week from the declaration of the results
he/she shall submit ttreir results within
which the provisional admission of the student
C.B.S.E to the respective institution' Failing
shall stand cancelled.

Assuch,alltheHeadsofUniversities/Deemedtobeljniversities/Institutionsare
it on their notice boards / website with

Jirptuy
requestcd to implement the same and
imrnediate eff-ect.

\$*,,,.,
(Prof. Rajive Kumar)
Member Secretary

Copy to

-

1. SecretarY, MoE" (HE)
2. PS to Hon'ble MoE
3. ROs, - May circulate to their respective concerned DTE
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